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EDITORI A L

••DEATH FOR IDLE RICH." STORY

We acknowledge receipt of an
other letter from Ernest Peter
son of Troutdale, Ore., in which 
he asks what we think of the 
apparently contradictory state
ments made by President Roose
velt, quoted in clippings, which 
he encloses, from the Appeal to 
Reason relative to “Roosevelt's 
discovery of the ten command
ments” only since he became 
president, wherein he is accused 
of saying (in 1895) that men like 
Altgeld. Bryan, Towne and Till
man, (supporters of free silver) 
should be stood up against a 
brick wall and shot to death.

Also a clipping from the Ore
gonian of May 27th, (concerning 
Roosevelts’ denunciation of the 
idle rich) from Denver. Col., to 
the effect that Governor Henry 
A. Buchtel in his Memorial Day 
address to veterans of the civil 
war endorsed Roosevelt’s re
marks as follows:

Th* reference to “death for the idle 
rich” was made in a story of a wealthy 
student. His professor asked him what 
he intended to do when he finished col
lege. The young mau replied:

“Do you know, professor, there does 
not appear to l-e anything in the world 
quite worth while.”

“When President Roosevelt was told 
this,” the governor continued, “he 
arose, pounded his fist on the table and 
said:

“ ‘Professor, do you know that fellow 
ought to be knocked in the head.’

“And he ought to have knocked him 
in the head. Such people, without am
bition and purpose, are valueless to the 
country and ought to be knocked in the 
head.”

Mr. Peterson will of course 
concede that the most sensible 
of men sometimes make mis
takes, hence while the president 
may have said—on the spur of 
the moment—that which is ac
credited to him by the Appeal to 
Reason, which certainly would 
not give anything but the dark
er side, yet we must at least 
give him credit for his attitude 
in the latter, and many other 
cases in which he has, in the 
writer’s estimation, proven his 
loyalty to the common people. 
Theodore Roosevelt is but hu
man, and as such, is liable to 
err; nevertheless as long as he 
is president of the United States 
and tries to do his plain duty, 
as citizens of the republic, it is 
our duty to assist him in every 
way possible.

of women, never are guilty of 
such conduct. They would, in a 
parlor as a family guest, feel no 
more impulse to swear than to 
put their feet on the table. 
Thus, to bring about reform 
would require nothing of recog
nition but the decent respect due 
to men as well as women.

Of the loafers who cumber the 
comers, and by talk designed to 
be widely audible, insult every
body near them, no voluntary 
reformation is to be expected. 
However, if the individuals who, 
with reasons generally good, re
gard themselves as gentlemen, 
were to abandon the habit of 
swearing, they would do much 
to promote the moral average, 
and save an often indignant pub
lic from having its ears assailed. 
—Philadelphia Ledger.

Editor Brownhill of the Beaver 
State Herald. Gresham, was a 
pleasant call;r at The News of
fice on Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Brownhill is running one of the 
best and liveliest papers in Ore
gon. This is the first time we 
have had the pleasure of meet
ing him. He impresses one as 

i thoroughly understanding the 
■importance of the position which 
he holds. Come again, neighbor, 
we wish you and your valuable 
paper unlimited success.—The 
Mount Scott News.

The Herald acknowledges re
ceipt of a copy of the Proceed
ings of the Oregon Historical So
ciety for the years 1902, 1903, 
1904 and 1905, including the 
quarterly meetings of the board 
of directors and the annual meet
ings of the members of the so
ciety.

Editor and Mrs. Timothy 
Brownhill of the Beaver State 
Herald of Gresham, Ore., were 
McMinnville callers Decoration 
Day. This is Mrs. Brownhill’s 
first visit to this place and she is 
well pleased with the town.— 
News Reporter.

I hate the fellow who knocks around
Anil knock« the live long day.
Who brags of the work be might have 

done
If things had come his way.

, But I love the man who pushes ahead 
And smiles at bis work ami play;
You can gamble when things do come 

around.
They'll come bis way and stay.

THE HABIT OF PROFANITY
The use of profanity is shock

ing not only to the sense of rev
erence which to some extent is a 
common heritage, but to the 
sense of refinement. It is possi
ble to hear in public places, 
along the streets and in the cars, 
language that is unfit for use 
anywhere, that is disgusting or 
distressing, according to the 
mental construction of the un
willing hearer.

It is needless for those addict
ed to the practice to assert that 
they cannot correct themselves. 
There are many whose ordinary 
talk when among men is but a 
line on which is hung a string of 
oaths, and yet who, knowing 
themselves to be in the presence

Foolish men Imagine that because 
judgment for an evil thing is delayed 
there Is no justice, but only accident 
here below. Judgment for an evil thing 
la many times delayed, some day or 
two. some century or two. but it is as 
sure as life, It is as sure as death.— 
Carlyle.

That story of twin babies, twin 
calves and twin colts on the same 
farm on the same day ought to make 
the president forget the round of White 
House worries for a few hours at least.

“Bollwar,” Panama's most seductive 
drink, sends its victims out looking for 
a cyclone or earthquake to argue with 
and is evidently a specific for what la 
known as “mollycodilleltls.”

Abe Ruef and his San Francisco pals 
must have felt like amateurs when 
they heard of those tables In the state 
cnpitol«>f Pennsylvania which cost the 
people $1,400 each.

Innavatiaa Mads by Sirs«« Cleaning 
Daparlmant of Now York City Hao 
Proved Worth While— Retuse Do. 
atroyed Quickly. (

The plan recently adopted in the city 
of New York for the disposal of refuse 
on the streets by burniug it In cans Is 
proving highly auceoasful. Bo well did 
one of the portaid« refuse luclnerators 
that were given a trial do Its work that 
tweuty 0v« more were purchased, and 
It la likely that humlreds of these trav
ellug furuacen will be In use through 
out the eUy. Thia plan might be adopt
ed in any progressive town or village 
tv advantage, as nothing e;>otU the 
beauty of a place like rubbish scat
tered ou sidewalks and streets. Not 
only Is trouble saved for the men 
whose work It is to keep the streets 
swept, but the street cleaning comiuis- 
•k>uer feels that an Important atep In 
the sanitary handling of town waste 
has been taken.

Nothing could tw more simple than 
the new Incinerator* and notblug 
cheaper. Blue« they are merely worn- 
out street cans, making a furnace. one 
cau superimposed, bottom up. upon the 
other, says the New York Evening 
IYvsL The lower can has a grate above 
at a height sufficient to form au ash 
pit The skies of the lower can are 
[■erf ora ted for the admlsaiou of air 
necessary for combusttou. while the 
upper can. Inverted and fitting into the 
lower receptacle, forms a dome, which 
prevents the e»n|* of burn'ng mate
rial. In thia upper dome is a door 
through which fuel or waste is sup 
plied to the lower can.

The furnace, placed on the ordinary 
can carrier, la thus wheeled through 
the streets, the cleaner feed lug with 
waste as he patrols his l>eat. This 
continuous methtai of guritage <ii«|HMal 
goes on all day. and when the wort is 
ended It but remain* to deposit the 
fine ashes in the pit into <>m* of the 
street cans. When It Is not desire«! to 
use the refuse destructor*, they are 
simply unahipiHtl from the carriers aud 
left In the section houses.

Many advantage* of the Innovation 
must suggest themselves even to the 
Inexpert municipal student. In the 
first place, rubbish Is disposed of that 
otherwise would be mixed with sweet» 
Ings and ashes. Litter of the street 
surface, lustead of being gathered Into 
a pile and carried to Barren Island, la 
consumed as soon as It Is picked up.

Reports from district superintend 
ents, section foremen ami the men who 
handle the furnaces are entirely fa
vorable. The heads of the street clean
ing department are now inclined to re 
gard the scheme-as a reasonable prop
osition and one that will save consid
erable trouble In the work of the de 
partmenL

Cans that are used measure eighteen 
Inches across the tops and are from 
sixteen Inches to twenty one im-bes 
high. The perforations are In three 
rows around the cau and above the 
grate, the top bole being ten luebes 
above the grate. The feed door Is 8 
by 10 Inches. The capacity of the 
furnace is about two cart loads of 
rubbish a day and the ashes resulting 
therefrom about a pallful. Eight of 
these furnaces are being added each 
day. and soon the city from the Battery 
to Ilarlem will be filled with them. 
The cost of making Is estimated at 
about $1 for a furnace.

Firs Protection For Small Towns.
Suggestions made by Councilor T.-C. 

Menlove of Verden. Man., at a recent 
convention cover the question of vil
lage or town fire protection, says the 
Municipal Journal aud Engineer. Ac
cording to the source of water supply 
plants must vary, but In any event 
there should be storage tanks of wissl 
or concrete near the points of greatest 
risk. The bottoms of these tanks 
should not be more than tweuty feet 
from the level of the street, aud the 

| manhole should be large enough to 
permit cleaning. As to apparatus, a 

I book aud ladder truck carrying a cou
ple of wall ladders extending from 
twenty-six to thirty feet, 100 pails and 
two band tire extinguishers are of the 
first Importance. A small two cylin 
der fifty gallon chemical extinguisher, 
with drop bottom for dumping acid, is 
capable of putting out 80 per cent of 
all the fires that will occur. Of en
gines for pumping water the steam fire 
engine takes the lead, but the expense 
of maintenance of a gasoline engine 
is less, and It la accordingly recom
mended. The use of a hose wagon Is 
recommended because quicker work 
can be done, and It keeps the hose In 
better condition than when wound on 
a reel. The personnel of the fire de
partment should not be neglected, and 
the chief should not only lie an ex
perienced man, but should 1« so fu 
vorably known that bls men will have 
confidence In him and carry out bls 
orders with alacrity.

(Special Correapen.lciH'» I
The eatimate«l true value of real 

pro|ierty hihI improv rmeiils in th* Dis 
trot of Columbia averages 32l.ittO.lM 
an acre, ami for each man. woman aud 
child lu the IHatrtet of Columbia there 
la 32.T83.NK The figure* ar* fresh 
from th* statistic maker* of Aie ceuaua 
bureau. A little pam|>lilvt has just 
been issued from that Interesting gov 
eruiueutal bureau pun>ortliig to allow 
the “eatlmated true value of pro|>er 
tv" In eaqti of the several state* aud 
territories for the year* 1000 auvl IlkH. 
It |>eriiilt» a ceniparatl«* study that is 
regarded as remarkable lu Ila results.

Valwattoa «r ike IMalrtol.
For Instance, th«- great state of New 

York, worth about $10.<sx>,iM»>.ixk>. 
brings ouljr 33'5 > an acre wheu aver
aged by Ute ceuaua bureau expert*, 
lu the Empire State the tuen, women 
and children arv accrvsllte«l wltb only 
31.157 3<> each, a per capita wealth les* 
thau half that of the national capital. 
Maryland la put down aa worth "tn 
real property and Improvement»’’ Just 
N»Hci<M.TS5. all of vvlileh uevwaanrily 
Includes tlie city of Baltimore. The 
District of Columbia Is valued al $JCW.. 
*H.lMKt, almost as much aa the eutlre 
state of Maryland, wltb ouly 31k4UU 
acre* a* against (K3’v2.-'IO acre* In 
Maryland.

Maalasable Property.
The »utire “continental United 

State*,’’ according to the report, was 
worth In real progverty In HMM only 
3<B.34l.4Qe. 13«. which, however. Is au 
increase of flAOtakOtk'.i»»' over the 
valuation given for IlKW «if the grand 
total more than fire and a half trillion 
dollars' worth of projverty Is not tax
able. Th* District of Columbia alone 
carrir* 3393.ittT.4TU in exempt prop 
erty. moat of which, of course, tielougs 
to the government.

Rich In Street Hallway*.
The District of Columbia has nearly 

$4<l OMKIMIU lu street railways, ship
plug. waterworks, etc. as against 
$11 .«mivsxi for Virginia and BbMtt 
324 iMMKOOO for West Virgliiia. Ill that 
on* item the District prvoeuts a higher 
val tatiou than Maine. New Hamp- 
shtre. Vertuont. ltluxle Island. I>ela 
wa e. North or South Carolina. Florida 
or nine-tenths of the western state«. 
In the “products of agriculture, manu
factures am! mining. Imported mor 
(•baudIse. clothing »nd personal adorn- 
niei.ts and furniture, carriage* and 
kindred property" the District has 
3Ui.82T.24o.

lBa**tas of t.nus nrldwe.
The historic Iavug bridge will soon 

pass Into memory For several weeks 
workmen have l>een busy tearing down 
the old structure snd but a remnant 
remains. Since tlie i’ennsyIvnnla rail 
road construv ted the new steel bridge 
acroas the Pot itnac nnd the govern 
nieut built the Potomac highway 
bridge there Is no longer any use for 
the <4d bridge.

The old Loug bridge dates from the 
administration of Th >mas Jefferson. 
In the winter of IsuT <« congress pass
ed au act authorising ita construction.

Tha “new bridge “ as It was then 
called, cost SlOtM"«' It was well built, 
a little over a mile In length, with a 
broad carriage way and passages for 
p*Hlesrrlans on either side.

British Left It IntMrt.
General Rivas ami the British Invad 

ed the capital during the war of 1812. 
burned the capitol. scans! children ami 
drunk up all the g<xxl Madeira they 
could l!ud. but for some reasou not ex
plain»! by historians failed to molest 
Long bridge. On Feb. 22. 1831. a 
spring freshet carried away portloua of 
the bridge.

The bridge was reopened for traffic 
Oct. 25. 1835. George W. Hughes was 
the engineer.

or lllstorle lateresf.
Tlie next event of Importance In the 

old structure was another tlood. but 
not of water It was a flood of human 
beings, wild wltb consternation, that 
flowed >ver the old bridge when, on 
July 23. 1861. the panic stricken Union 
army hastened from the Held of Bull 
Run lank to the capital From that 
day the bridge has. by reason of this 
connection, formed part of a great hla 
torlcal fact.

reclaimed Mall l*arka*es.
At the annual auction of unclaimed 

packages front the dead letter office 
tile articles of merchandise embrace«! 
In the 8.2C3 catalogue Items of the sail 
inclutlavl the salable contents of 3«.<i00 
parcels originally directed to foreign 
countries for delivery and held as un- 
mallabl-*. 3«;.OOO pieces of unclaimed 
domestic mall matter and 5X060 ar
ticle« f rand loose or without wrappers 
In the ualL

The eitalogue Items Include)! n great 
variety of salable im-losures. embracing 
mink akin», drovers' whip*. French 
jewel lynxes, chinaware, watches, dia
mond |.1ns. ¡tear! brooches and l>ooks 
of all <’) -<-rlptions am! value«, none of 
which wa« returnable liecanse of fail
ure on the part of senders to attach 
their card addresses.

Waa« a*<l ('«wtartakl«.
Nearly all of the new roata for little 

girls are long, ami rightly so for wltb 
ths- short Frv'uch dre«»<ss and the mod* 
bvr w earing washing fabric* all through 
th« year r«*al warmth la iios*d«>«t In th« 
outer wraps. Th« coat aliowu dosea lu 
double breaatnl styl«. Ita doubl« row 
of bullous giving a warm, sturdy ap

kUiiKniiiA in th«« * lli’inlti Wan! A»U.M

SAllowncM Transformed 
to Dusky Heauty 

A Jgrk ikin Iwt umc« tatcnuilinf 
when drlit «triy gufi, uihlempirid 
with th« tAxlunt ^low wMvh ìndi* 
»■«le« a healthy, «til ve «hin. K nix fi- 
in« krc^M ihr «Lin rrhnrd in quality* 
hrr|m pur«» (ter from cIork *»‘K wgatg 
and »tiinuhtm the tiny capii Idrici io 
Contribuir die Color which « tarma in 
blonde ami hnmrttr alike. Robert* 
ine ì« certain protrt'f nm a^ainni tan, 
aunburu and (rechi«« il applied be
tör« raiMMiuiv io gun or wind. 

ol^Aiuc uvrmkm «urtacc, farming a 
ahirlU atimulaling ami ptrirrving a 

de li cat r Jualrou* bermi y.
«44 e^a ite»<v«ri fOAMF 

JW « **w bMt/dt tZ

TROBERTINE

One Dollar will
fit yuu to eye glassri or BpMC* 
taeles. Perfect lit guaranteed 
Vour eves fitted at home. Write fix 
he« lss>klet des< ribing our nietlusl 
Remember, the glaaeet we hi you 
to are wttrili 3* 50 any where on 
earth. Our price, -uily gl UU.
OVIt KFI'MKING drvartmrnt <• moai 
. - nit iutr M i i v ‘I « \\ al< It < i anrd
Il >cnd vour w<»fh hr tvgibiatvd mail 
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C«VAT roH t-ITTL» OIUL 
pen rance lo thè vv Itole. A tnck at 
ettIter aldo of lite front ami back tenda 
extra fullnvas lo thè lovver |>art, so tbat 
dalitty frocka vvorn l>eiieatli luny uot 
Ite entahed. Cheviot, aerge. homeepun. 
broadclolh or velvet nilglit he u»tsl for 
thè coat wltli n ttarrovv sotilaebe aa 
trlmmlug for cullar uud coffa It de
simi.

llrM«y Milka.
If aatlns and heavy silks continue to 

grow lu popular favor at the preaeut 
rat«- of sp*s*d. It la a question whet Iter 
lty the spring nil chiffons, nets and 
gnua<-a will mil 1« completely out of 
vogue Eveu tlie debutante uow pre 
fere a satin evening gown to oil* of 
soft net or chiffon, and. while the light, 

j delicate material Is undeniably the 
more suitable, atlll Dame Fashion real 
ly settles all such queatkma, and thia 
Winter demands the M-rvle«*al>le aud 
effective rather Hum tieauty of detail 

i and delicacy of fabric.

Mllllaerr Htata.
Nothing la considered more smart 

than these satin faced clotha, wltb self 
i culore«l embroltlerit-a.

There la no doubt that ostrich feath 
era nre dally gainlug In popularity, aud 
thia la always the case lu the winter 
season Beautiful [Hirndlse plumes are 
also charaeterlHtl«- of the smartest 
French millinery.

Terry velvet In lovely shades la ex 
tenalvely used In millinery, and so Is 
tnolre. The latter la lighter than vel 
vet. though not so becoming. Mixed, 
they are charming.

l*lar*olnrr«l l.lNru Garmrats.
Linen will dye nny goal pale shade 

and sometimes will stand aa deep a 
toile as aiuelhyat or cerise A gotsl 

! way to <ll«|H>ae of a discolored blouse 
of hrmlerie anglalae Is to have It 

) dipped. It can be done In a color to 
| match the skirt ami will also dye black 
: succtmafully. In fuel, thia la the way 
; some costumers furnish black em

broidered llueu waists ou abort uotlce

»’saaall Deeas.

The small dress shown la In worst««!, 
with a fnnriful bertha collar of velvet 
aImut tlie nc-'k edge. The wide arm 
boles and o|x-u «¡uices under the anus 
suggest the new frocks of sum« of 
faHhlon'a devotees, but they are very 
pleasing ti|x>n small wearers too. Tha
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Ka«l itaily.
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To keep posted on the markets of 
the United States and especially In 
your locality, subscribe for the old 
reliable Northwest Pacific Farmer, for 
38 years the standby of the agricul
tural Interests of the Pacific Coast. 
We will send 
10 cents on 
Address

OD £ M local Sthrdule• IL « II. of Irdins
Kafitw*r<l 

4M I’ M I’ M Wrslward
AM A M I- M

It to you 10 weeks for 
trial. Stamps will do.

Pacific Farmer Co.
147 Front Street, Portland, Oregon.

Hl,,« Mall Hp'e I
IxmaI A Kg Flyr |
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Ticket oflice, Third anil Washington.
Telephone Main 712. C. W Htringer, 
City Ticket Agent. Win McMurray 
liell’l I'assenger Agent.
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Rich Women Mak* Dirt Fly.
As an object lesson to dilatory high

way commissioners the women of Ven
ice, Cal., recently turned out with picks 
aud shovels and smoothed the wrinkles 
out of Washington boulevard. In the 
army of roadmakers were the wives 
and daughters of millionaires. Dirt 
began to fly early In the day. and boles 
which have been the bane of travelers 
along the thoroughfare wore fill-sl and 
given a high finish. At fioon lunch win 
served under the trees at the roadside. 
Auto parties which passed along the 
road cheered the women shnvelvlfi.

The average ritlxcn now thoroughly 
understands the opinions of Mr. Harri
man and Mr. Roosevelt concerning 
each other and I* willing to let It go 
at that.

While New York was busy with the 
discussion of financial compllcaUoas 
Ohio took occasion to step forward as 
a center of Interest in national poli
tic».

The late Gtlusba A. Grow was on 
Mr. Carnegie’s private pension list

Bound to Tall.
At a dinner [tarty the little son of the 

host ami liontesa was allowed to come 
down to dessert. Iluvlng had what bls 
mother ' otisldered n aulDcleucy of 
fruit, he was told he must not have nny 
more, when, to the surprise of every 
one of the guests, lie exclaimed:

"If you don’t give me some more. I'll 
tell:'

A fresh supply was at once given 
him, and aa soon as It was flnlslied he 
repeat«! bia tiireat, wlierett|H»u be was 
suddenly aud swiftly removed from 
the room, but lie lin<l just time to Are 
this [>artlng shot:

' My new trousers nre made out of 
lua's old Ixslroom curtalna!"—Boston 
Herald.

Joy In Ouraalva*.
If we were not all of us exngger 

atediy interested in ourselves, life 
would I«- ho uninteresting that no one 
could endure it. Hchopenhauer.

Waiting For Advic*.
We wrote to a eubaerilier who Is five 

years In nrrears that If he would «end 
us a dollar we would square the ac
count nnd Is-gln anew. He answered: 
“I »end you fl to pay my sobocrlption, 
anti you may atop my pn|H-r. I don't 
like your politics'’ We have wired 
Hheldon, ami as Mon aa we learn 
what Jesus would say to h fellow of 
that kind we will answer Ills letter.— 
Galena iKan.) Republican.

Fixavork rnor-g.
skirt la n box |>lnlle<l one nnd joined 
by a waist band to the pinafore. The 
gulmpe tuny lie of any contrasting fab
ric. a lighter tone nnd material being 
the popular choice. Lawn, cashmere 
or a pongee might serve. Tlie frock 
mny Is* developed In any seasonable 
materiiil which has body.

Little Skirl Trl»«l«s.
There Is a uotlceable absence of 

trimming on nil evening skirts thia 
year. Home of the handsomest nnd 
most expennlve costumes, while the 
bodices nre gorgeously trimmed, have 
skirts wliose whole effect la due to the 
benuty am) qunntlty of the material 
and ft.» (>erf*>rt hang nnd cut, which 
are so all Important with either as 
empire or a princess froek.

----------------------------
Do Not Neglect the Children.

• t thia season of the year the first un
natural looseness of a chiki’s ls»wels 
should have immediate attention. The 
ls-nt thing liiatcan lie given in Cham- 
Is-rlain'n Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhteu 
Remedy followed by castor oil as directed 
with each bottle of tlie remedy. For 
sale by all dealers.

Colk and Diarrhoea.
Paine in the stomach, colic nnd Diar- 

rlai a are quickly relieved by the use of 
Chamls-rlain’s liolic, Cholera and Diar- 
rL<>.-a Remedy. For sale by all dealers.
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INSURE VOIR I ARM Rill UNGS 
CHURCHES àno SCHOiH IRFUStS 

IN TIIK

Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
Relief Association

Or I’oRTi.Axn, OaninN
1 »< >>rp)>rsl)--l IWH

Insurance nt actual cost. Tried 
»nd not found wanting. Agents 
wanted in every county. For par
ticulars write to

4 Combination Subscription Rates tnna ititi muid ho otmìii rifili
You Un Save Money

anlsK-ribing through Bkavxk Htatbby
I|XRAI.I>,

Here is the list. Inasmuch, however, 
ns w<- have to send <-a«h in advnms- for 
all outside siilsH-riution«, we must ash 
you to kindly m-m( ur bring remittance 
with order.t J. .1 KERN’, H<c’y, 

.W Ehm Yninhlll Hi , Port land, On-gon, 
F. E. Hikikk, Agl , Boring, Ore., 

or to
II. W SxAHitAt.t., i’rea., (ireaham.

Tetter Cured
A lady cuntomei of ours han »uffcrnl 

with tetter for two or three yenrn. It 
got no l-w-l on her hands that she could 
not attend to her household duties. 
<>n<-l«>xof I'hamls-rlnin'« Halve cured 
her. Chamberlain's medicine* give 
sph-ndid satisfaction in this community. 
— M. II. Rislney A Co., Almond, Ala. 
Chamls-ilain's medicinea are tor sale by 
all dealers.

CunRiilt tlie “Want A<li.” on page 5.

Thin prl< r In fur delivery Mr mull only. Pa per« 
mny lw nrnt to nupAfAt«* a<1<Irunfien Miü>«<rlp 
lionn rn«y bugio At Any lime.
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